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Early retirement has become an important labour market trend for workers in pro-
fessional occupations. General practitioners (GPs), however, are in short supply, and
are being encouraged by the government to stay at work beyond the age of 60. In
this study, which followed up a questionnaire survey of all general practitioners over
44 working in the Northern Deanery, 21 GPs took part in semi-structured interviews
looking at their plans, reasons for, and feelings about, retirement. Interviews were
taped, transcribed, and the text coded using themes from the interview schedule and
those derived from the data. Findings are reported using a qualitative distinction
between ‘happy’ and ‘unhappy’ doctors and on this basis just over two- fths of those
interviewed were ‘unhappy’, all of whom wanted to take early retirement. The major
factor in uencing these plans to retire was dissatisfactionwith their role and none of
this group would be persuaded to change their minds by various incentives such as
‘golden handcuffs’. ‘Happy’ doctors who wanted to stay in practice had found ways
of accommodating themselves to change and factors outside of work provided no
incentive or ‘pull’. This was not the case for ‘happy’ doctors who wanted to leave:
they wanted to pursue hobbies and other interests whilst they were young enough
to do so. The paper concludes that change is a major factor producing job dissatis-
faction among GPs and that future generations of doctors need to be equipped with
the means to cope with it, while governments need to consider the merits of stability
and continuity.
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Introduction
Until comparatively recent times employees have
not had the option to voluntarily withdraw from
paid employment before reaching the statutory
retirement age. Since the 1970s, however, an
increasing number of workers have taken ‘early
retirement’ as occupational pension schemes made
this a viable  nancial course of action and as cost
cutting organizations offered even more induce-
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ments for older workers to leave (e.g., in the form
of ‘enhancements’ to pensions). These trends are
re ected in the labour force participation rates of
older men: the proportion of males aged 55–59
who were economically active fell from 93% in
1971 to 74% in 1999 (Taylor et al., 2000). Further-
more, the trend towards early retirement is more
pronounced in professional occupations: a survey
conducted by the Of ce for National Statistics
found that over two thirds of men in professional
and white collar occupations retire before state
pension age compared with half of men in skilled
and unskilled manual occupations (Disney et al.,
1997).
In this climate favourable to early retirement,
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general practitioners (GPs) have been caught
between competing pressures. While private sector
organizations have been supportive of older work-
ers wanting to leave the workforce, the National
Health Service (NHS) needs to retain as many GPs
as it can. The NHS Plan (Secretary of State for
Health, 2000) envisaged a 6% growth (N = 2000)
of GPs by 2004. In order to achieve this target the
wastage rate (those leaving general practice) would
not have to fall below 4%, and the growth rate
(those entering general practice) would have to be
more than 1.4% per annum. Current estimates,
however, indicate that there will only be an extra
628 GPs above the 1999 level by 2004: a shortfall
of nearly 1200 (Audit Commission, 2002). It may
be that general practice is not as attractive a career
for graduating medical students as it once was
(Lambert and Goldacre, 2002), or practitioners
with twenty plus years experience are increasingly
inclined to retire early, or both.
In order to explore the latter possibility all GP
principals over 45 years old in the Northern
Deanery were surveyed in October 2000 (Luce
et al., 2002). The questionnaire was designed to
elicit the factors that might or might not encourage
doctors to take early retirement or to work on
beyond the age of 60. Of the 518 GPs (72.5%) who
responded over two thirds had plans to retire and,
of these, one third planned to retire before they
were 60. The four greatest in uences on retirement
decisions were all work related (perceived changes
in the NHS, excessive administration, and in-
creased patient and clinical demands). The factors
least in uencing retirement plans were nonwork
related (family commitments, childcare, providing
care for a relative, and spouses health problems).
Women GPs were more likely to plan early retire-
ment than men and were more likely to cite non-
work factors as the main reason.
While the survey enabled identi cation of the
main factors in uencing retirement plans it could
not provide any insights into how the factors
interacted in individual cases. Previous studies of
retirement decision-making have discussed the
need to consider the ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors which
in uence retirement decisions (Mano-Negrin and
Kirschenbaum, 1999; Schultz et al., 1998), and a
recent study of early retirement in the civil service
(Mein et al., 2000) concluded that because the
decision to retire is complex, qualitative methods
might provide a more detailed understanding of the
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process. Accordingly, the second stage of our study
consisted of 21 semi-structured interviews with
GPs who had returned the questionnaire survey.
The interviews were designed to explore the
orientations to work and nonwork which in u-
enced doctors’ plans about retirement, to elicit any
factors that were ‘critical’ in the decision to retire
and to identify which interventions, if any, might
delay retirement. Questions were open ended in
order to give GPs the opportunity to articulate their
views in a more expansive way. This paper reports
and discusses the  ndings from this stage of the
study.
Method
The interview sample was purposefully drawn
from seven sub groups of respondents to stage one
of the study (the sub groups being based on age,
current employment status, job attitudes [as
measured by the Attitudes to Work Questionnaire
(Firth-Cozens and Hardy, 1992)] and intention to
retire early; plus an attempt to ensure representa-
tiveness in terms of gender and rural/urban
location). Selected GPs (n = 24) were contacted by
letter, which included an offer of a gift voucher for
participation. They were then telephoned to con-
 rm participation and to arrange a time for the
interview. For those (7/24) who were contacted
and refused to take part a replacement was drawn
and the procedure repeated. In the event 21 GPs
participated in the interviews (13 males; 8
females).
Interviews were conducted by the four authors,
tape recorded and lasted between 20 and 40
minutes. The interview schedule comprised of
open-ended questions with prepared prompts and
probes to be used where appropriate. All the
interviews, except two (which were carried out by
telephone), were face-to-face either at the GPs’
home or at work. The main themes covered in the
interviews were: plans for retirement, reasons for
wishing to retire (or continue working), the role
of work and nonwork related factors, whether
there had been any ‘critical’ events in uencing
decisions, and what might extend working (or
delay retirement). Owing to a technical problem
one interview did not record and so data were not
analysed for one working GP.
The tape-recorded interviews were transcribed
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and analysed using the ‘Framework’ technique
(Ritchie and Spencer, 1994; Swallow et al., 2003).
Two of us (AL, JN) read the transcripts, making
annotations and highlighting general themes. We
came together to develop a coding frame which
we then used independently on the transcripts.
Disagreements about codes were discussed and
resolved. Coded text was pasted into ‘Excel’ tables
covering each theme (e.g., reasons to leave general
practice (. . . to stay. . .), what might extend
working, etc.).
Findings
During the conduct of the interviews two matters
relevant to the reporting of our  ndings became
clearer than they had been at the outset. The  rst
was that for many doctors ‘retirement’ from
general practice is not clear-cut, i.e., a once-and-
for-all transition from work to nonwork. Our sam-
ple included GPs who had retired in the sense that
they received (i.e., had opted to take) a pension but
continued to work (full- or part- time) in general
practice as principals. Other ‘retired’ GPs under-
took locums, or work outside general practice such
as Criminal Injuries Compensation Appeal Panel
Tribunals and DSS Tribunals. Only two inter-
viewees had retired in the ‘full’ sense of leaving
general practice (and the labour market) altogether.
For this paper, all those still working as principals
(with or without claiming a pension) are the ‘work-
ing GPs’, while the four GPs no longer working
as principals (and claiming a pension) are analysed
as the ‘retired’ GPs. The second matter which
became evident during the conduct of the inter-
views was how very dissatis ed some GPs are with
their jobs. We were quickly able to distinguish
‘happy’ from ‘unhappy’ doctors (Edwards et al.,
2002) and did not disagree over any of these
assessments: most interviewees were clearly in one
category or the other.
In the presentation of  ndings we use this dis-
tinction between ‘happy’ and ‘unhappy’ doctors
and on this basis seven of the 16 (44%) ‘working’
GPs were ‘unhappy’ and all of them were  rmly
resolved to retire at or before 60. Three (19%) GPs
were ‘happy’ but still wanted to retire at or before
60, and six (37%) GPs were ‘happy’ and did not
want to retire before 60.
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GPs who are ‘unhappy’ and ‘ rmly’ resolved
to retire at or before 60
The most frequently mentioned reason for want-
ing to leave general practice in this group was
change. For some (See Quotes 1 and 2, Figure 1),
this indicated how the role of GP had changed over
the course of their career. Other GPs mentioned
more speci c aspects of the role which had
changed such as workload (Quote 3), relations with
secondary care (Quote 4), and patients (Quote 5).
It was unusual in this group for any particular
event or episode to have precipitated a decision to
retire: rather, it was as though many of these
doctors had become progressively worn down by
the period of change, which several of them said
had started in 1990 (Quote 6). None of these doc-
tors could see themselves changing their mind
about retiring; they planned to leave as soon as
they were  nancially able. For this dissatis ed
group no manner of practical incentives or induce-
ments would keep them at work (Quote 7).
GPs who are ‘happy’ but still want to retire
at or before 60
Three of the 20 interviews we analysed fell into
this category of being ‘happy’ with the job but still
resolved to retire at or before 60. Each of them
presented us with rather different accounts of how
and why they had reached this decision so we
report here in the form of vignettes (see Figure 2).
This group of doctors, although they all liked
their work, found it very demanding. They felt that
the job encroached on their lives outside work and
that they wanted to enjoy hobbies and other
interests whilst they were young enough to do so.
For them, there were aspects of the job that were
contributing to pushing them out, but primarily it
was the world outside that was exerting a pull.
GPs who are ‘happy’ and do not want to
retire
In analysing the six interviews with doctors who
fell into this category we were interested to  nd
out why it was that the pressures and stressors that
had so clearly disaffected the ‘unhappy’ doctors
had either bypassed this group or they had coped
with these things more effectively. Additionally,
we wanted to know why retirement did not have
the same appeal as it did to the doctors in the group
described in the previous section. Once again we
report in the form of vignettes (see Figure 3).
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Figure 1 GPs who are ‘unhappy’ and ‘ rmly’ resolved to retire before 60
For these doctors the pull of work was very evi-
dent as the major in uence while the pull from
external factors was much less than in the other
groups. Aspects of the job which were pushing
other doctors towards retirement were positively
liked (in the case of doctor 560) or coped with
through the cultivation of particular frames of mind
(doctors 244 and 166). Factors outside of work
provided no great incentive (or pull) to retire. In
fact, for two doctors the thought of how the days
might be spent in retirement appeared enough to
keep them working.
The retired GPs
By selection four of the doctors we interviewed
had already retired: three of them four years ago
and the other, two years ago. In recalling the period
leading up to their retirement it was clear that all
of them had wanted to retire. Had these accounts
been presented by working doctors we would have
categorized them as ‘unhappy’.
The reasons they gave for wanting to retire when
they did were mostly work related and are similar
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to the ones we reported for the ‘unhappy’’ doctors:
paperwork, ‘demands’, loss of control over the job,
meetings, ‘no time’, tiredness, and so on. Unlike
the ‘unhappy’ working GPs, however, partnership
issues had precipitated the decision to go in three
of the four (the fourth was a single-handed
practitioner). For one (See Quote 1, Figure 4), it
was a case of being forced (because of expansion
of the practice) to work in a smaller room which
became a critical event. Another doctor felt pushed
out by younger partners over what seemed to be
different perspectives regarding the 1990 contract
(Quote 2, Figure 4). A similar problem with
younger partners had been an issue for Doctor 845
(Quote 3, Figure 4).
When we asked them, none of these four doctors
said they could have been persuaded to stay in
work as principals any longer and none of them
had  nancial reasons to keep them working. The
single-handed GP had taken  nancial advice to
plan for his retirement as soon as the 1990 contract
came into existence. All of them had thought about
retirement and had positive plans for ‘ lling the
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Figure 2 GPs who are ‘happy’ but still want to retire at or before 60
day’, or pursuing interests, or spending more time
with the family. They had all arrived at the point
when, for them, it was ‘time to go’.
Factors that might extend working or delay
retirement
Although the majority of the doctors we inter-
viewed wanted to retire early (or had done so) we
asked everyone whether there was anything that
would extend (or would have) extended, their time
in practice. Apart from yearnings for the NHS to
revert to the way it was, there were various sugges-
tions (even from doctors  rmly resolved to leave
work) for initiatives that would relieve workload
pressures (see Figure 5(1) for a sample of these
suggestions). The government’s proposal to offer
a  nancial incentive to GPs who worked on beyond
60 (the so called ‘golden handcuffs’ initiative) was
the topic for a separate question, and met with
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almost universal disapproval (see Figure 5(2) for
a sample of replies).
Discussion
The  ndings from this qualitative analysis of 20
interviews reinforced the  ndings from our
questionnaire survey. Many general practitioners
wanted to retire at or before they were 60 and
work-related factors were of greater importance
than nonwork related factors in in uencing
decisions both to stay and to leave. A small
minority of ‘happy’ doctors wanted to take early
retirement and cited the attractions of a life beyond
work, while a few doctors in a group of six who
did not want to retire early mentioned feelings of
apprehension about life without work. Overall,
however, it was dissatisfaction with the job that
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Figure 3 GPs who are ‘happy’ and do not want to retire
Figure 4 The retired GPs
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Figure 5 (1) suggestions for relieving workload pressures, (2) Sample of responses to the question about the ‘golden
handcuffs’ initiative
emerged as the dominant in uence on those
‘unhappy’ doctors who had decided to retire.
This malaise has recently been the focus of con-
siderable discussion in medical journals (Edwards,
2002; Sibbald et al., 2003; Smith, 2001) and has
been linked to the changing position of general
practice as a profession. Our  ndings support
views expressed elsewhere (Smith, 2001) that
doctors feel overworked and unsupported through
having to cope with countless initiatives, battling
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with an over-bureaucratized system, and being at
the front end of a service unable to deliver what it
promises. This was combined with changing
relationships with patients and secondary care, and
the gradual feeling of losing control over large
parts of the job.
Since stress at work, job dissatisfaction and a
desire to retire are highly correlated (Denton et al.,
2002; Luce et al., 2002) it is likely that inter-
ventions aimed at speci c aspects of the role and
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at stress management may help decrease early
retirement in unhappy GPs. Much will depend on
the level at which such interventions are targeted
as well as who initiates them. Initiatives targeted
at individual GPs, (for example, stress manage-
ment or mentoring) may be needed alongside prac-
tice level changes (such as being more open to
accommodating differences in practitioner styles or
ways of working, or moving to longer consultation
times) for which there is some evidence of effec-
tiveness in reducing doctors’ stress (Howie and
Porter, 1999; Huby et al., 2002; Williams and
Neal, 1998). Any such initiatives may be looked
upon more favourably if they emanate from the
profession rather than ‘government’ or the PCTs
(who are both seen as external loci of control in
the present climate).
For those general practitioners we have des-
cribed as ‘unhappy’ any new initiatives, whatever
their target and from wherever they come, may
well be seen as yet more change. Most doctors we
interviewed were trained for and have practiced in
a different paradigm to the one which sees the GP
as one member of a multidisciplinary team com-
missioned to deliver national standards of care. As
the recent Audit Commission report noted: ‘the tra-
ditional model of general practice, based on a GP
becoming a principal and staying in one practice
for most of his or her career, appears to be waning’
(Audit Commission, 2002, paragraph 150). Judg-
ing by the results of this study, where most of the
doctors had had ‘traditional’ careers, the numbers
who have adapted to the changed world of primary
care are not so different to those who have not
adapted and who are dissatis ed with their jobs.
More research is needed into how and why some
GPs adapt since doctors in the latter group wanted
to leave the practice as soon as they are  nancially
able to do so and have not been persuaded by any
of the current initiatives designed to retain their
services.
Conclusion
This interview study has con rmed the  ndings of
our earlier survey and other research pointing to
job dissatisfaction as a major factor in determining
the retirement plans of general practitioners. The
study has also identi ed ‘change’ as a major reason
for feelings of dissatisfaction. Our data suggest that
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serious consideration needs to be given to equip-
ping future generations of doctors with the means
to adapt to change. Equally governments, intent on
reforming the public services, need to consider the
merits of stability and continuity, and of encour-
aging the public to have realistic expectations of
their health care system and the professionals who
work in it.
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